
With extended flexibility, customers will able to make unlimited changes to their travel dates as 
well as have flexibility to change their destination with no change fees applied.  

 

How can you extend your tickets? 

If you have not requested for your ticket to be changed or converted to a travel voucher, please 
submit your requests through our online Assistance Request form here or contact your travel 
agency if your booking was made through a travel agent. 

  

Here are some important points to note, on our extended flexibility to your bookings/travel; 

 Unlimited changes are permitted and all change fees will be waived. However, a fare 
difference will apply if the fare for your new travel date is higher than the original ticket fare 
purchased. Fares will be reassessed at the time of your rebooking. 

 In the event you opt to cancel your tickets, we will waive the cancellation fee for partially 
used and totally unused tickets. This applies for all type of tickets. A travel voucher will be 
issued for your next travel to be booked by 30 June 2021 and to be completed by 31 
December 2021. 

 To find out if you are eligible for a refund, please contact the Malaysia Airlines Global 
Contact Centre at 1-300-88-3000 (in Malaysia),  +603 7843 3000 (outside Malaysia) 
or visit here to find the contact information of your respective country, submit your request 
to us via our online  Assistance Request form or contact your travel agent if you are 
booked through a travel agency. Refund requests will be reviewed and processed based 
on applicable local and international regulations on passenger rights that apply in these 
current unprecedented circumstances. 

 Please be informed that refund requests will take substantially longer to process due to 
the high volume received. We seek your patience and cooperation while our team works 
to validate and  process your requests. 

  

* Applicable for both Malaysia Airlines operated flights and the airline’s marketing flights. 

https://www.malaysiaairlines.com/hq/en/assistance-request-form.html
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=malaysiaairlines.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFsYXlzaWFhaXJsaW5lcy5jb20vbXkvZW4vaGVscC5odG1s&e=ZW1pbHlzaGVlbGEua29zaHlAbWFsYXlzaWFhaXJsaW5lcy5jb20=&h=c34bfda6346e484ba5b776a4fb77fa0a&t=MDFjM2V2SmV0QnlLaXpoUk1YUkpQN1dZdVhoRVp0aWEwS2w3Y0lpMGU5OD0=
https://www.malaysiaairlines.com/hq/en/assistance-request-form.html

